
MSBN COMPLIANCE
Client Controct when Monitoring with EtG/EtS

Ethylglucuronide (EfG) ond Eihylsulfofe (EtS) ore metobolites of olcohol
thoi ore excreled more slowly from the body lhon olcohol itself. They ore
therefore better ot picking up drlnking ond better of documenting
obstinence. When being monitored wlth EtG/EtS, it is importont, os in ony
monitoring situoiion, to be owore of ilems to ovoid so thol inodvertenl
"incidentol" exposure does not couse o positive lest. In other words, it's
imoortont to know whot items contoin olcohol ond to qvoid them. With

reosonoble coution it is rore for "incidenlol" olcohol exposure to couse o
oositive lest.

It is YOUR responsibility to limit ond ovoid exposure to the products ond
subsionces detoiled below os well os ony other substonce thot contoins
ethyl olcohol. lt is YoUR responsibility to reod product lobels to know whot
is contoined in lhe products you use ond to inspect ihese products

BEFORE vou use them. Terms used to descrlbe olcohol in products thot
musl be ovoided include: denotured olcohol, elhonol or ethyl olcohol,
methvloted spiriis, tinclure ond elixir' Use of the producls detoiled be/ow
or ony other producl contoining olcoholis o vio/ofion of lhis conlrocl ond
wilt not be ollowed os on excuse for o posiiive lesl result. when in doubl.
don'l use, consume or opply onything thot might conloin olcohol'

Moulhwosh: Mony mouthwoshes (Listerine, Dr. Tichenor's, Scope,
Listermint, Cepocol, etc.) conloin elhyl olcohol. Use of olcohol conloining
mouthwoshes con couse positive test for olcohol becouse lhey contoin o
significont omount of olcohol. Mony moy contoin os much os 70 %

olcohol. Non-olcohol moulhwoshes ore reodily ovoiloble ond ore on
occeotoble olternotive. lf you hove questions obout o porticulor product,

coll or bring it in to discuss o Recovering Nurse Progrom Monitoring
C ou nselor.

Over-fhe-counter (OTC) Medicoiions: lt is prohibited io use cough syrups

or cold preporotions contoining olcohol (e.9. Nyquil) while in monitoring'
Nutritionol supplements, such os Ginseng or Ginko Bilobo liquid, con
contoin olcohol ond should be ovoided. Ethyl olcohol is frequently used in

liquid medicotions os o solvent. Reod lobels ond if the produci contoins
olcohol, don'i use it. Alcohol Free cough ond flu medicotions ore reodily
ovoiloble ond ore occeptoble olternotives.



Non-Alcohol Beer ond Wine: These beveroges (e.9. O'Douls, Shorps, eic.)
contoin enough olcohol thot they con result in o positive test. While in
monitoring you ore not permitted lo ingest these products.

Food ond Olher Consumoble Producls: flovoring exlrocl, such os vonillo
extroct or olmond exiroct, if consumed in excess (e.9. to flovor coffee)
con couse o positive test. Some moin dishes, side dishes, souces ond
desserts, (e.g. Tiromosu-Rumcoke) ore prepored with lorge omounts of
olcohol ond con couse o positive test. Be especiolly coreful of ony food
ilem thot is described os floming such os crepe suzettes. Chocolotes
contoining liquid filling con contoin olcohol. Some churches use wine or
fortified wine for communion ond depending on how much is consumed
con couse o positive test. All of these foods should be qvoided.

Breothing Alcohol Vopor Con Couse A posilive lest Avoid breolhing
fumes of products contoining olcohol, such os locquers, shelloc, solvenls,
or ethonol fuel. lf you musl use these products use them sporingly in o well-
ventiloled oreo while weoring o respirotor. Avoid breothing the fumes ond
limit skin contoct. When using olcohol contoining hond sonitizers keep the
honds of woist level or below to ovoid inholotion.

Nol reloted lo EtG/ElS buf importonf: Avoid ony ingestion of Poppy Seeds.
All food products contoining Poppy Seeds (e.9. bogels. muffins, rolls,

chicken cqsseroles, etc.) must be ovoided. Poppy Seeds ingestion moy
result in o positive drug screen for Morphine or Codeine. Positive results will
yield disciplinory oction.

Producls such os perfumes ond colognes, ond mokeup conloinlng
olcohol hove nof been shown lo normolly couse folse positives' When
using hond sonilizer, lf ls besf lo use lsopropyl olcohol bosed hond
sonilizer.

Remember. When in doubl, don'l use, consume or opplyll!

I hove reod ond understond my responsibilities detoiled obove:
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